In speaking to you about the physiotherapy profession, I am g o in g to co m p a re it to a life-long cru ise on a ship -the physiotherapist's version of the QEII.
with your travel agents -the W its Physio Travel Department.
They offered you a stopover in basic sciences, a fairly lengthy visit to A natom y and Physiology, then cam e the cruise highlights O PD, Ortho, Paeds, Neuro, C om m unity and the excitem ent of 1 C U -like the great ports of the world! A nd now at Graduation you will receive your tickets for your "cruise of a lifetim e" on the SA Physiotherapy.
T he ships security officer (aka T he Professional Board for Physiotherapy) will be there to check your boarding passes. They also ensure that no one seriously m isbehaves on board ship.
The crew (office-bearers of the SA SP -under Captain Frances
Glauber and First Officer, Lisa de Blois) will be there to w elcom e you and help you to your cabins. You can decide w hether you w ant to go 1st Class, 3rd Class or even steerage! You can quietly enjoy your Cru ise or be like the a tten tion seekers you find on any cruise -the ones w earing the smallest bikini's and those fighting to get a place at the Captain's table. This w as traditionally a quiet cruise ship but the crew now actively encour ages you to get involved and to get the attention of the paparazzi -we w ant the world to know w hat is happening on the SA Physiotherapy. 
CONSIDERING A REAL CHANGE? THEN TELEPHONE THE PROFESSIONALS AT BBT MEDICAL HOW -FREE!!!
B B T fctedicat fefltt the field to securing locum a n d permanent positions for Physiotherapists to work anywhere inr
ENGLAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES
W e <teal with the very best hospitals and clinics in the UK, and cam offer you the number one package available.
For Locu m s we offer;
Top rates of pay W ork for aU g ra d # * B on u s schemfc$ Com puterised weekly payment Variable lOSlim »<tngt*1$ Visa a ssista n ce Accom m odation Free c p s m m em bership P ersonal tax advfc* A ssignm e n t continuity -and tf you are looking iat a permanent position you wfil alw ays have &i*i <5xCeilent sef©Ction to ch oose from.
We offer Therapists an unrivalled and much respected -service ftiat is efficient, professional and tailored to individual requ*retn$rtts, Through the combination of our excellent reputation and quality service you can realise your ambitions with BBT.
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